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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder 1</th>
<th>Campbell, Robert B., 1st Annual Student Book Collecting Contest - winners. 1949 Apr 01-30.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 2</td>
<td>Chronicles of California. 1948 Sep 02-30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 3</td>
<td>Conquest to Constitution, California. 1948 Feb 17-Mar 21.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 4</td>
<td>Douglas, Norman, Works of. 1948 Sep 02-Oct 31.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 5</td>
<td>Early California letters. 1948 Nov 01-Nov 30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 6</td>
<td>Famous Bibles. 1938-1939.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 7</td>
<td>Faulkner, William, Works of. 1948 Jan 02-Feb 13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 8</td>
<td>Gandhi, Mahatma. 1948 Oct 01-11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 9</td>
<td>Grabhorn Press, Henry R. Wagner's Collection. 1939 Nov 01-Dec 01.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 10</td>
<td>History in the Library. 1939 Dec 15-1940 Feb 12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 11</td>
<td>History of the English Bible, etc. 1948 Jul 01-Aug 30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1, Folder 12</td>
<td>Honeyman collection. 1957 Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folders 1-2</td>
<td>Library exhibitions, miscellaneous. 1938-1940.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folders 3-5</td>
<td>Library exhibitions, miscellaneous. 1948-1949.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 6</td>
<td>Men and Monarchs of Pre-Soviet Russia. 1948 May 03-28.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 7</td>
<td>Representative L.A. Labor journals. 1948 Apr 07-30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 8</td>
<td>The world in photographs. 1948 Jun 01-30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 9</td>
<td>National printing week. 1948 Jan 11-17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 10</td>
<td>Schnitzler, Authur, 1892-1931. 1949 May 06-Jun 02.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 11</td>
<td>Slezak collection. 1947 Dec 01-31.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2, Folder 12</td>
<td>Slezak, Walter, collection. 1947 Dec 01-31.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box, Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2, 14</td>
<td>Western books of 1948. 1948 Mar 22-Apr 06.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 1</td>
<td>Aldington, Richard, The works of. 1944 Oct-Nov.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 4</td>
<td>California autograph letters. 1945 Jul-Aug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 5</td>
<td>California magazines. 1947 Oct-Nov 06.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 6</td>
<td>China book week. 1944 Mar 25-Apr 01.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 7</td>
<td>Cowan collection of California. 1938-1939.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 8</td>
<td>Fifty books of the year. 1946 Aug 20-Sep 29.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 9</td>
<td>Fine printing in the University Library. 1943 Summer-Fall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 10</td>
<td>From Europe's wartime presses. 1946 May 04-Jun 02.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 12</td>
<td>Grabhorn Press. 1945 Apr 30-Jun 07.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 13</td>
<td>Guy De Maupassant, lent by Dr. Artine, Artinian. 1947 Mar 01-27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 14</td>
<td>How not to use the Library. 1947 Mar 01-Apr 25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3, 15</td>
<td>Illustrations of birds, in the Donald R. Dickey collection. 1945 Jan-Feb 23.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, 1-5</td>
<td>Library exhibitions, miscellaneous. 1943-1948.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, 7</td>
<td>Modern fine printing from California presses. 1944 Sept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, 8</td>
<td>Negro history week. 1944 Sep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, 9</td>
<td>Negro history week. 1945 Feb 10-24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, 10</td>
<td>Old books for young readers, Olive Percival collection. 1946 Feb-Mar 18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, 12</td>
<td>Planting the Seeds of Surrender. 1945 Nov 09.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, 13</td>
<td>Printers of Los Angeles. 1938-1939.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4, 14</td>
<td>The moderns, English and American writers. 1938-1939.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, 2</td>
<td>The Pacific Ocean. 1946 Oct 09-1947 Jan 30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, 3</td>
<td>The Token exhibit, gifts to UCLA 1919-1944. 1944 Jun-Aug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, 4</td>
<td>To make the legends live, masks lent by Kenneth MacGowan. 1945 Dec 10-1946 Jan 12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, 5</td>
<td>Typography, Books and Printing by Grant Dahlstrom. 1946 Mar 19-03.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, 6</td>
<td>UCLA and Australasia. 1945 Mar 20-1946 April 25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, 7</td>
<td>UCLA's 500,000 volume celebration. 1946 May 02-31.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, 10</td>
<td>Western books. 1946 Jun 03-17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, 12</td>
<td>Book club of California. 1941-1942.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, 13</td>
<td>Bookplate Association International. 1942-1943.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, 15</td>
<td>China and Europe. 1941 Mar 17-Apr 11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5, 16</td>
<td>Classical collections. 1942 Feb 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 1</td>
<td>Exhibit of mistaken identities. 1951 Feb 15-28.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 2</td>
<td>Fine printing in the Library. 1940-1941.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 3</td>
<td>Germanic collections in the Library. 1940 Apr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 4</td>
<td>John Fiske Centenary exhibit. 1942 Mar 30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 5-7</td>
<td>Library exhibitions, miscellaneous. 1940-1943.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 8</td>
<td>Mao-Tse-Tung and the Young Emperor by Robert Payne. 1951 Jan 16-Feb 12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 9</td>
<td>Modern Danish bookcraft. 1950 Nov 13-30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 12</td>
<td>Negro history week. 1951 Feb 05-16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 13</td>
<td>Notes on Danish bookbinding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 14</td>
<td>One hundred years of California statehood 1950 Dec 15-1951 Jan 15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 15</td>
<td>Origins of civilization in the Near East, Breasted Archaeological Library. 1942 Apr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 16</td>
<td>Pan-Americanism 1941 Apr 14-May 14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
<td>Photographs by Max Yavno for The Los Angeles Book. 1950 Dec 05-1951 Feb 20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, Folder 1</td>
<td>Recent and forthcoming publications of the University of California Press. 1951 Feb 12-Mar 05.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, Folder 2</td>
<td>Theater Library Association, Southern California Chapter. 1951 Feb 12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, Folder 3</td>
<td>Theater pictorial. 1954 May-Sep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, Folder 4</td>
<td>The Bible in English 1382-1942. 1942 Sep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, Folder 5</td>
<td>The Colophon. 1940.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, Folder 6</td>
<td>The Encyclopedia of Enlightenment 1751-1780. 1942-1943.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, Folder 7</td>
<td>The Limited Editions Club. 1940-1941.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, Folder 8</td>
<td>The Overbrook Press. 1943 Jan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, Folder 9</td>
<td>The poet of the month. 1941-1942.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, Folder 10</td>
<td>The rise of geopolitics. 1941-1942.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, Folder 11</td>
<td>The Rise of Scientific Philosophy by Han Reichenbach. 1951 Mar 05-12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, Folder 12</td>
<td>Western books. 1942.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, Folder 14</td>
<td>Books of Switzerland. 1949 Dec 01-1950 Jan 03.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, Folder 15</td>
<td>Books of Switzerland, catalogues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, Folder 16</td>
<td>El Coyote the Rebel. 1950 Nov 08-Dec 15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7, Folder 17</td>
<td>Examples of printing from the U.S. Government Printing Office. 1950 Apr 17-May 18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, Folder 1</td>
<td>Ex Libris: From the Collection of Iren Dwen Andrews. 1950 Nov 17-Dec 04.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, Folder 2</td>
<td>Friends of the Library, some gifts to the library 1949-1950. 1950 Jul 24-Oct 02.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, Folder 3</td>
<td>Frost, Robert, Diamond Jubilee. 1950 May 06-29.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, Folder 4</td>
<td>Goethe, Johann Wolfgang, 1749-1832. 1949 Nov 01-30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, Folders 5-7</td>
<td>Library exhibits. 1949-1951.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, Folder 8</td>
<td>Luso-Brazilian exhibition. 1950 Oct 16-Nov 08.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, Folder 10</td>
<td>Melville's readings. 1950 Jan 03-Feb 03.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, Folder 11</td>
<td>The Conquest of California from the Papers of Archibald Hamilton Gillespie. 1949 Sep 01-30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, Folder 12</td>
<td>The Winner, Robert B. Campbell Annual Book Collecting Contest. 1950 Apr 03-17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8, Folder 13</td>
<td>Western books of 1950. 1950 Apr 03-17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 1</td>
<td>Book collecting for the amateur. 1952 Apr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 2</td>
<td>English, French, and Italian Libretti. 1949 Aug 31-Oct 17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 3</td>
<td>Farquhar, Samuel T., 1890-1949. 1949 Jun 10-22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 5</td>
<td>From folklore to fact. 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 6</td>
<td>Growth of the Library collection to 750,000 volumes. 1951 Mar 06-Apr 09.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 7</td>
<td>Khayyam, Omar: Items from the A.G. Potter Collection of Omariana. 1952 Jan 09-Feb 08.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 8</td>
<td>The Strechert Portfolio: Libraries through the ages. Sep-1951 Feb 14.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 9</td>
<td>Wagner, Henry Raup: In Honor of his Eighty-Ninth Birthday. 1951 Sep 24-Oct 12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 10</td>
<td>Collections, English local history. 1947-1948.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 11</td>
<td>Collections, Folklore. 1942-1947.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 12</td>
<td>Collections, History of Art. 1944-1946.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 13</td>
<td>Collections, History of Science and Learning. 1942-1947.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 14</td>
<td>Collections, Ornithology. 1945.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 15</td>
<td>Collections, Post War. 1944-1947.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 16</td>
<td>Collections, Rare Books. 1945-1946.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 17</td>
<td>Collections, Russian. 1946-1947.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 18</td>
<td>Exhibitions. 1946.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 19</td>
<td>Languages, Oriental. 1948.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 20</td>
<td>Languages, Slavic. 1948.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 21</td>
<td>Latin-American Studies. 1948.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 22</td>
<td>Letters. 1945.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 23</td>
<td>Letters to Faculty. 1945-1948.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 24</td>
<td>Librarian. 1946-1948.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 25</td>
<td>Library Report to President. 1946-1947.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 9, Folder 25  Loans, Interlibrary. 1944-1946.
Box 10, Folders 1-6  Minutes. 1940-1949.
Box 10, Folder 7  Mood Survey. 1945-1947.
Box 10, Folder 8  Photographic Department. 1945.
Box 10, Folder 9  Policies. 1944-1948.
Box 11, Folder 1  Reference. 1946.
Box 11, Folder 2  Reports to Academic Senate. 1931-1948.
Box 11, Folder 3  Reports to Senate, duplicates. 1945-1948.
Box 11, Folder 4  Reserve Books. 1929; 1947.
Box 11, Folder 5  Library: Current Business. 1948-1949.
Box 11, Folder 7  Library: Knudsen, Dean. 1945-1948.
Box 11, Folder 8  Branch Libraries: Art. 1945.
Box 11, Folder 12  Branch Libraries: Chemistry. 1946.
Box 11, Folder 13  Branch Libraries: Education. 1946.
Box 11, Folder 15  Branch Libraries: English. 1948.
Box 11, Folder 16  Branch Libraries: Geology.
Box 11, Folder 17  Branch Libraries: Humanities. 1948.
Box 11, Folder 18  Branch Libraries: Industrial Relations. 1946.
Box 11, Folder 20  Branch Library: Map Department. 1945-1948.
Box 11, Folder 21  Branch Libraries: Math. 1946.
Box 12, Folders 1  Psychology. 1947.
Box 12, Folders 2  Public Health Nursing. 1945.
Box 12, Folders 3  Requests, etc. 1948-1949.
Box 12, Folders 4  Theater Arts. 1947.
Box 12, Folders 5  Training School. 1947-1948.
Box 12, Folders 6  Librarian (Powell). 1947-1948.
Box 12, Folders 10  Library, Binding. 1947-1948.
Box 12, Folder 11  Building. 1945-1948.
Box 12, Folder 12  Catalogue. 1945.
Box 12, Folder 13  Clark. 1934-1947.
Box 12, Folder 14  Collections. 1945-1946.
Box 12, Folder 15  Collections (American Local History). 1945-1948.
Box 12, Folder 16  Collections (British Empire). 1945-1947.
Box 12, Folder 17  Collections (Cowan). 1944.
Box 12, Folder 18  Library Committees: Committee on Committees. 1945; 1947.
Box 12, Folder 19  Library Committees: Main Library. 1944-1945.
Box 13, Folder 1  Library Committees: Library. 1945-1946.
Box 13, Library Committee. 1946-1950.
Box 14, Folder 1  An Exhibition...To the Department of Special Collections. 1951 Nov 13.
Box 14, Folder 2  Annual Friends of the Library Exhibition. 1951 Aug-Oct 02.
Box 14, Folder 3  Baruch de Spinoza. 1951 Oct 15-Nov 01.
Box 14, Folder 4  Bookplates. 1952 May.
Box 14, Folder 5  Children's Books. 1952 Jun 23-Aug 01.
Box 14, Folder 7  Denkmaler Des Theaters. 1952 Apr.
Box 14, Folder 9  Eleventh Western Books Exhibition. 1952.
Box 14, Folder 10  Exhibitions schedule. 1951-1952.
Box 14, Folder 11  Federal Writer's Project, American Guide Series. 1939-1940.
Box 14, Folder 12  Fifty Books of the Year 1950. 1951 Apr 09-30.
Box 14, Folder 13  Folklore Collections in the UCLA Library. 1952 May 24-Jun 20.
Box 14, Folder 14  Genghis Khan... 1952 May.
Box 14, Folder 15  Gifts to the Library... 1951 May 15-22.
Box 14, Folder 16  Goodspeed, Edgar Johnson. 1951 Mar 01-30.
Box 14, Folder 17  Gutenberg Memorial Celebration and Bibles Exhibit. 1950 Dec-1951 Feb 12.
Box 14, Folder 19  Hope for Half a Million. 1953 May 11-20.
Box 14, Folder 20  Illustrations of Printed Books During One Hundred Years: 1852-1952. 1952 Feb 04-Mar 08.
Box 14, Folder 21  Library Exhibitions, Schedule for the Year. 1952-1953.
Box 15, Folder 1  McAdoo, William Gibbs. 1951 Jun 25-Aug 04.
Box 15, Folder 2  Melville, Herman, Billy Budd. 1953 May 20-Jun 01.
Box 15, Folder 3  One Hundred Scandinavian Books of the Year 1950. 1951 Nov 16-1952 Jan 02.
Box 15, Folder 4  Phillipotts, Eden, and His Work. 1952 Mar 10-Apr 07.
Box 15, Folder 5  Rare and Interesting Books Which Can Be Purchased for Twenty-Five Dollars or Less. 1951 May.
Box 15, Folder 7  Sing Ho for a Prince. 1951 Jul 17-27.
Box 15, Folder 8  Social Welfare. 1951 Jun 11-Aug 02.
Box 15, Folder 9  The Bible and Fine Printing. 1952 Mar.
Box 15, Folder 10  The Development of Printing and The Book in China. 1951 Feb 05-Mar 12.
Box 15, Folder 14  The Library, 1883-1951. 1951 Jul 02.
Box 15, Folder 15  The Library and Papers of the Late Jim Tully. 1950 Dec-1951 Jan.
Box 15, Folder 16  The Westons... 1952 Apr 04-18.
Box 15, Folder 17  Western Books of 1951. 1951 Apr 09-24.
Box 16, Folder 1  A celebration of the Gutenberg 1952 Oct 06-Nov 06.
Box 16, Folder 3  Adams, Ansel. 1952 Dec 09.
Box 16, Folder 4  Advertising Ephemera. 1953 Aug 19-Sep 31.
Box 16, Folder 6  Australiana in the UCLA Library. 1953 May 05-20.
Box 16, Folder 7  Book Design by John B. Goetz. 1953 May 20-Jun 15.
Box 16, Folder 8  Books on Ceramic Art. 1953 Aug 10-Sep 30.
Box 16, Folder 9  Committee on Near Eastern Studies. 1954 Jun 18-Jul 01.
Box 16, Folder 11  Dawson's Book Shop - Fiftieth Anniversary. 1955 Oct 01-Nov 01.
Box 16, Folder 12  De Spinoza, Baruch, in Celebration of Jewish Book Month. 1952 Nov 25-Dec 05.
Box 16, Folder 13  Dictionaries and Encyclopedias. 1952 Oct 03-Nov 12.
Box 16, Folder 14  Educational Materials for Instruction. 1953 Jan 20-Mar 01.
Box 16, Folder 15  English and American Children's Books from 1700-1900. 1954 Mar 01-Apr 16.
Box 16, Folder 17  Friends of the UCLA Library: Gifts to the Department of Special Collections During the Year 1951-1952. 1952 Nov 13-Dec 10.
Box 16, Folder 18  Friends of the UCLA Library: Gifts to the Library During the Year 1953-1954. 1954 Nov 10-Dec 10.
Box 16, Folder 19  German Hand Book Bindings. 1955 Jan 01-25.
Box 16, Folder 20  Gifts to the Library During the Year 1951-1952. 1952 Aug 01-Oct 01.
Box 16, Folder 21  Gifts to the Library During the Year 1952-1953. 1953 Jul 31-Oct 01.
Box 16, Folder 22  Horn Books. 1952 Aug 04.
Box 17, Folder 1  Jewish Tercentenary Celebration. 1954 Nov.
Box 17, Folder 2  Layne, J. Gregg. 1952 Nov 13-Dec 08.
Box 17, Folder 3  Medicine in Books From Early Times. 1954 Jun 10-Aug 01.
Box 17, Folder 4  New Additions to the Graphic Arts Collection. 1953 Aug 03-10.
Box 17, Folder 7  Poussin, Nicholas. 1952 Oct 04-Nov 10.
Box 17, Folder 8  Printing in Japan; Early and Late Examples. 1953 Dec 01-1954 Jan 16.
Box 17, Folder 9  Religious Emphasis Week. 1955 Feb 28-Mar 04.
Box 17, Folder 10  Rimbaud. 1954 Oct.
Box 17, Folder 11  Spender, Stephen; His Life and Work. 1953 Jun 01-15.
Box 17, Folder 12  Still, William Grant. 1953 Feb.
Box 17, Folder 13  The Augustan Reprint Society. 1952 Jun 01-25.
Box 17, Folder 14  The First Century of Moby Dick. 1952 Nov 01-15.
Box 17, Folder 15  The Grabhorn Press. 1953 Apr 09-29.
Box 17, Folder 16  The Holiday Sale. 1954 Jul 01-30.
Box 17, Folder 17  The Michael Sadler Collection of Nineteenth Century Fiction. 1952 Nov 13-Dec 08.
Box 17, Folder 18  The Millionth Book Added to the Library's Collection. 1953 Nov 10-17.
Box 17, Folder 19  The Platin Press. 1955 Mar 01-Apr 01.
Box 17, Folder 20  The World of J. Frank Dobie. 1954 Nov 10-Dec 10.
Box 17, Folder 21  Theatre Arts Materials in the UCLA Library. 1953 Mar 02-Apr 09.
Box 17, Folder 22  13th Annual Western Books Exhibition. 1954 Mar 22-Apr 02.
Box 17, Folder 23  Western Books 1953. 1953 Apr 09-29.
Box 17, Folder 24  Whistler, Rex, Illustrator and Designer. 1953 Oct 01-Nov 14.
Box 17, Folder 25  Zangwill, Israel. 1953 Nov 16-30.
Box 18, Folder 1  Books of the Renaissance. 1955 Aug-Sep.
Box 18, Folder 2  Will Connell - Photographer. 1955 Nov.
Box 18, Folder 3  Jewish Book Month - Haggadags. 1955 Nov-Dec.
Box 18, Folder 4  Japanese Fish Prints. 1955 Dec.
Box 18, Folder 5  Life Age of Exploration. 1955 Dec.
Box 18, Folder 6  Paul I. Wellman - Friends Day. 1955 Dec 06.
Box 18, Folder 7  Treasure Island. 1955 Dec 12.
Box 18, Folder 8  Printer's Marks. 1956 Jan 01-31.
Box 18, Folder 10  Emerson Exhibit. 1956 Feb 15-Mar 15.
Box 18, Folder 11  Josef Muench Photographs. 1956 Feb 15-Mar 15.
Box 18, Folder 12  Merle Armitage Exhibit. 1956 Mar 15-Apr 22.
Box 18, Folder 13  Western Books Rounce and Coffin Club. 1956 Apr 23-May 04.
Box 18, Folder 14  Campbell Book Contest. 1956 May 01-08.
Box 18, Folder 15  Life and Work of Adam Mickiewicz. 1956 May 04-25.
Box 18, Folder 16  Shaw - MacKenna Collection. 1956 May 25-Jun 15.
Box 18, Folder 17  Folkarts of the Pan Pacific. 1956 Jun 15-Jul 09.
Box 18, Folder 18  Brett Weston Photographs on Panels. 1956 Oct 12-Nov 02.
Box 18, Folder 19  Detective Fiction - The First Fifty Years. 1956 Sep 15-Nov 02.
Box 18, Folder 21  Guy Endore. 1956 Nov 16-30.
Box 18, Folder 22  Franz Werfel. 1956 Nov 30-Dec 04.
Box 18, Folder 23  Almanacs. 1956 Dec 14-1957 Jan 31.
Box 19, Folder 2  The Author Writes... 1957 Feb 04-Mar 19.
Box 19, Folder 3  Powell Purchases - Exhibit. 19__ Feb 14-Mar 16.
Box 19, Folder 4  Southern California Fiction: Its Writers; Their Locale. 19__ Jul 10-30.
Box 19, Folder 5  The Shorn Lambs: Department of Theater Arts. 19__ Jul 29-Aug 04.
Box 19, Folder 6  Miscellaneous Exhibit Material.
Box 19, Folder 7  Miscellaneous Exhibit Publications.
Box 19, Folder 8  Exhibit Case Cards.
Box 20, Folder 1  Campbell contest. 1958.
Box 20, Folder 2  Exhibit (material dealers') catalogs. 1959.
Box 20, Folder 3  Exhibits - general memos. 1960.
Box 20, Folder 4  Exhibit expenses. ca. 1960.
Box 20, Folder 5  Exhibit areas - measurements.
Box 20, Folder 6  Exhibit area - North Campus Library.
Box 20, Folder 7  Recruitment. 1960.
Box 20, Folder 8  Clippings - UCLA Library. 1960.
Box 20, Folder 9  National Library Week. Brochure. 1959.
Box 20, Folders 11-12  Exhibits. 1951-1961.
Box 20, Folder 17  Exhibits. 1965-1968.
Box 20, Folder 18  Censorship exhibit. ca. 1960.
Box 20, Folder 19  Western books. 1960.
Box 21, Folder 1  Spring music festival. 1960.
Box 21, Folder 2  Lipton. 1959.
Box 21, Folder 3  Dore. 1960.
Box 21, Folder 5  Proctor (The university novel). 1960.
Box 21, Folder 6  Black Mask. 1961 Jan 06-Feb 10.
Box 21, Folder 7  Western books. 1961 Feb 16-Mar 03.
Box 21, Folder 8  Hommage a la France. 1961 Mar 03-Apr 07.
Box 21, Folder 9  Music in Latin America. 1961 Apr 07-May 12.
Box 21, Folder 10  Italian Risorgimento. 1961 May 12-Jun 02.
Box 21, Folder 11  California cook books. 1961 Jul 21-Sep 15.
Box 21, Folder 12  William Beckford. 1961 Oct 06-Nov 03.
Box 21, Folder 13  Lawrence Durrell. 1961 Nov 03-Dec 07.
Box 21, Folder 14  Edward Windsor Kemble. 1961 Dec 15-1962 Jan 05.
Box 21, Folder 15  Hebrew Bibles. 1962 Jan 05-Feb 02.
Box 21, Folder 16  Dr. Seuss. 1962 Feb 02-Mar 02.
Box 21, Folder 17  Vroman photographs. 1962 Mar 02-Apr 01.
Box 21, Folder 18  Western books. 1962 Mar 23-Apr 05.
Box 22, Folder 1  Mexico: ancient and modern; as represented by a selection from works in the Bancroft Library... Carbon typescript with corrections. 1962.
Box 22, Folder 3  Sadleir collection. 1962 Aug 17-Sep 23.
Box 22, Folder 4  Michael Sadleir... Los Angeles. Proof pages. 1962.
Box 22, Folder 5  Selection of rare materials from Special Collections. Student Union. 1962 Sep 13-28.
Box 22, Folder 6  Dr. Rudolph's Chinese and botanical works. (S/C). 1962 Sep 15.
Box 22, Folder 7  Know your library. 1962 Sep 24-Oct 08.
Box 22, Folder 9  Le nouveau roman. 1962 Nov 09-29.
Box 22, Folder 10  Contemporary German books (Student Union). 1962 Nov 30-Dec 13.
Box 22, Folder 12  Abram Krol. 1963 Jan 15-Feb 06.
Box 22, Folder 16  Western books. 1963 Apr 15-May 05.
Box 22, Folder 19  The illustrated book in the early years of printing, ca. 1470-1550. 1963 Jul 12-Aug 12.
Box 22, Folder 20  American fairs and expositions at the turn of the century. 1963 Aug 13-Sep 17.
Box 22, Folder 22  [Photographs of Pascal] Correspondence with Edouard Morot-Sir. 1963 Oct 01-16
Box 22, Folder 23  American broadside ballads and pocket poet songsters of the 19th century. 1963 Oct 29-Dec 02.
Box 22, Folder 24  Children’s books for the holiday season. 1963 Dec 3-1964 Jan 08.
Box 23, Folder 1  Correspondence with German Consulate General re Thomas Mann exhibit. 1962-1964.
Box 23, Folder 2  Thomas Mann exhibit. 1964 Jan 09-Feb 10.
Box 23, Folder 4  Western books. 1964 Mar-Apr 01.
Box 23, Folder 5  Shakespeare. 1964 Apr 02-May 04.
Box 23, Folder 6  Scandinavian. 1964 Apr 29-Jun 04.
Box 23, Folder 7  Japanese. 1964 May 05-Jun 04.
Box 23, Folder 8  UCLA: past, present and future. 1964 Jun 05-Jul 06.
Box 23, Folder 11  101 notable gifts. 1964 Oct 08-Nov 11.
Box 23, Folder 12  The avant-garde in prose and poetry. 1964 Oct.
Box 23, Folder 14  Isadora Duncan. 1969(?) Jan 28-Mar 07.
Box 23, Folder 15  Minutes of committee. 1970 Jan 29.
Box 23, Folder 17  Captain Cook. 1970 Nov.
Box 23, Folder 18  Brazil. 1971 Feb.
Box 23, Folder 20  Humboldt. 1971 Aug.
Box 24, Folder 1  Exhibition material. 1935; 1946-1950.

Scope and Contents note
Materials relating to various exhibits at UCLA and elsewhere.

Box 24, Folder 2  Correspondence. 1946-1949.
Box 24, Folder 3  Photographs of Medina exhibit. 1952.

Scope and Contents note
Contains black and white photographs of José Toribio Medina exhibit, 1952 Nov 06-13.

Box 24, Folder 5  Record of library exhibitions. 1938-1951.
Box 24, Folder 6  [Clippings.] 1961; 1964.

Scope and Contents note
Includes clippings from the Daily Texan and Daily Bruin regarding library exhibits.

Box 24, Folder 7  [Clippings - Arcadia Tribune and Albany Herald.] 1963 Feb-Sep.

Scope and Contents note
Includes clippings and letters to the editor regarding library censorship and “The Last Temptation of Christ.”
Box 24, Folder 8  
Arcadia Tribune. 1963 Aug.
Scope and Contents note
Includes clippings regarding library issues and communism.

Box 24, Folder 9  
Scope and Contents note
Includes clippings and letters to the editor regarding John F. Kennedy and civil rights issues.

Box 24, Folder 10  
Scope and Contents note
Includes clippings and letters to the editor regarding civil rights issues and John F. Kennedy.

Box 24, Folder 11  
Scope and Contents note
Includes clippings and letters to the editor regarding civil rights issues and John F. Kennedy.

Box 24, Folder 12  
Albany Herald. 1963 May.
Scope and Contents note
Includes clippings and letters to the editor regarding civil rights issues and John F. Kennedy.

Box 24, Folder 13  

Box 24, Folder 14  
[Black and white photographs of UCLA Library patrons.] n.d.

Box 24, Folder 15  
[The Search, issue #3, work copy.] 1952 Oct.

Box 24, Folder 16  
[Charles M. Russell prints.] n.d.

Box 24, Folder 17  
[Negatives.] n.d.

Box 24, Folder 18  
[Catalogs, magazines, and articles.]
Scope and Contents note
Includes Artype catalog (n.d.); partial "Coming Events" magazine (1951 Sep), "Two Kinds of People" by J. Frank Dobie (1950), and a page from the "UCLA Librarian" (1955 Apr).

Box 24, Folder 19  
Schedule of library exhibitions for 1953-1954.

Box 24, Folder 20  
Acquisitions Policies and Interests of the UCLA Library; a panel discussion by members of the University Administration, faculty, and library staff. 1953 Nov 23.

Box 24, Folder 21  
LIFE exhibitions. 1948-1951.

Box 24, Folder 22  

Box 24, Folder 23  
Catalogue 127 - A collection of drawings made to illustrate books. n.d.

Box 24, Folder 24  
[Correspondence with Office of Public Information.] 1950-1951.

Box 24, Folder 25  
French books. 1950.
Scope and Contents note
Regarding books on loan from the French Consulate.

Box 24, Folder 26  
Book Collecting exhibit. 1949-1951.
Scope and Contents note
Regarding the Campbell Student Book Collection Contest.

Box 24, Folder 27  
Lists of library exhibitions. 1949-1951.

Box 24, Folder 28  
Exhibitions. 1950.
Scope and Contents note
Includes correspondence, notes, and press releases regarding various exhibitions.
Box 25, item 1  
[Klein film strip - Cyrano de Bergerac.] n.d.  
Scope and Content  
16mm(?) film strip sent to Mary de Wolf of the UCLA Library Committee on Exhibitions from H. Arthur Klein Pictures.

Box 25, Folder 2  
Scope and Contents note  
Includes catalogs, correspondence, and publicity materials for rented exhibitions generated by LIFE and shown at UCLA.

Box 25, Folder 3  
[Merle Armitage poster drafts.] n.d.

Box 25, Folder 4  
Special observances - days - weeks - months. 1948-1949.

Box 25, Folder 5  
[Portfolio of College Teaching Techniques.] 1951.  
Scope and Contents note  
Booklet; folder also contains "Union Seminary Quarterly Review" (1951 Mar) and correspondence (1952) regarding "Portfolio."

Box 25, Folder 6  
Scope and Contents note  
Includes "German and French Abbreviations and Terms" (1952 Nov) by Johanna E. Allerdng, "Western Books" (1952 exhibit catalog), "Printing for Commerce" (1951), and an unnamed exhibition description (n.d.).

Box 25, Folder 7  
Examples of printing. 1950.

Box 25, Folder 8  
[Composition book.] n.d.

Box 25, Folder 9  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 25, Folder 10  
Schedules. 1969.

Box 25, Folder 11  

Box 25, Folder 12  
Scope and Contents note  
Correspondence regarding "exhibit of material on foundations and their role in the U.S."

Box 25, Folder 13  
Scope and Contents note  
Correspondence regarding exhibit of award-winning book collection(?)

Box 26, Folder 1  
Bodleian Library. 1969.  
Scope and Contents note  
Correspondence regarding insurance for the Bodleian Exhibit, comprised of manuscripts, books, and artifacts.

Box 26, Folder 2  
Special Exhibits. 1968.  
Scope and Contents note  
Includes correspondence regarding Martin Luther King Jr. and Robert Kennedy memorial exhibits, and program materials for a luncheon honoring Chancellor and Mrs. Franklin D. Murphy.

Box 26, Folder 3  

Box 26, Folder 5  Maps. 1967.
Scope and Contents note
Contains postcard with note discussing potential exhibit of maps.

Box 26, Folder 7  Ideas for future exhibits. 1964-1967.
Box 26, Folder 8  Strange & Fascinating Miscellany. 1966-1967.
Scope and Contents note
Includes correspondence, catalogs, and black and white photographs from the Hallmark exhibit "Albert Skira - The man and his work."

Box 26, Folder 10  UCLA exhibit photos. c.1969.
Box 26, Folder 11  Queen Anne's Revenge. 1964; 1966.
Scope and Contents note
Includes correspondence regarding exhibit of comic strip art and issues of "Queen Anne's Revenge," a zine made by Mike Hinge (1964).

Box 26, Folder 13  Exhibit cases. 1964-1965.
Box 26, Folder 14  Expenses. 1965 Mar.
Scope and Contents note
Contains March 17th correspondence regarding exhibits expenses.

Box 26, Folder 16  Dante. 1964-1965.
Scope and Contents note
Includes catalogs, notes, photographs, and negatives of "Dante Alighieri" exhibition (1965 May 05-13).

Box 26, Folder 17  A.I.G.A. 1964.
Scope and Contents note
Includes correspondence, notes, and photographs of the American Institute of Graphic Arts (AIGA) exhibit "Fifty Books of the Year" at UCLA.

Box 26, Folder 18  Galileo - Stack. 1964.
Scope and Contents note
Includes correspondence and notes regarding 1964 Nov Galileo exhibit.

Box 26, Folder 19  Churchill. 1964.
Scope and Contents note
Includes correspondence, publicity material, and photographs of an exhibit of Churchilliana (1964 Nov-Dec).

Box 26, Folder 20  Klemin Aeronautica. 1964.
Scope and Contents note
Includes correspondence, program, and clipping regarding "Aeronautica - Selections from the Alexander Klemin Collection" (1964 Dec 07-1965 Jan 31).

Scope and Contents note
Includes photographs, notes, and publicity materials for two 1965 Feb-Mar exhibits.
Box 26, Folder 22  Dana. 1965.
Scope and Contents note
Includes publicity material and photographs of "The Making of a Fine Book" (1965 Mar), an exhibit regarding Richard Henry Dana's "Two Years Before the Mast."

Scope and Contents note
Includes correspondence, publicity materials, catalog, and notes regarding "Treasures from the Plantin-Moretus" exhibit (1965 Apr).

Box 26, Folder 24  Harvey Fergusson. 1965.
Scope and Contents note
Includes correspondence, checklist, and photographs of Saul Cohen's collection of Harvey Fergusson books and articles.

Scope and Contents note

Box 26, Folder 26  Western Books. 1965.
Scope and Contents note
Contains publicity materials and correspondence regarding annual Western Books Exhibition sponsored by the Rounce & Coffin Club.

Box 26, Folder 27  Gertrude Stein. 1964-1965.
Scope and Contents note
Contains publicity materials, photographs, negatives, and correspondence regarding William Emboden's Campbell Book Collection Contest-winning collection of Gertrude Stein materials.

Box 27, Folder 1  Paul Jordan-Smith. 1960; 1996.
Scope and Contents note
Contains register, photographs, and clippings regarding Paul Jordan-Smith (LA Times book editor) and "Paul Jordan-Smith - Author & Bookman" exhibit.

Scope and Contents note
Contains publicity material and photographs of "Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 1982-1945" exhibit (1965 Sep).

Box 27, Folder 3  Many Strange Birds Are on the Air. 1965.
Scope and Contents note
Contains publicity materials and photograph of "Many Strange Birds Are on the Air Abroad" exhibit (1965 Sep-Oct).

Box 27, Folder 4  A.I.G.A. 1965.
Scope and Contents note
Contains correspondence, memos, and photograph of American Institute of Graphic Arts (AIGA) "Fifty Books of the Year" exhibit (1965 Oct).
Box 27, Folder 5  **Children's Illustrated Books. 1965-1966.**
**Scope and Contents note**
Contains correspondence, photographs, and programs regarding "Wells of Fancy, 1865-1965" (1965 Dec), an exhibit of children's books and illustrations.

Box 27, Folder 6  **Guy Endore. 1966.**
**Scope and Contents note**
Contains correspondence and photographs of Guy Endore exhibit (1966 Jan-Feb?).

Box 27, Folder 7  **Mural: "Freedom Now" - KPFK. 1966.**
**Scope and Contents note**

Box 27, Folder 8  **Spingarn Collection (Negro History). 1966.**
**Scope and Contents note**
Contains publicity materials, clippings, correspondence, flyer, and notes regarding exhibit of Arthur B. Spingarn Collection of Negroana (1966 Feb).

Box 27, Folder 9  **Carroll Alcott Memorial Collection of Oriental Books. 1965-1966.**
**Scope and Contents note**
Contains correspondence regarding the presentation of the Carroll Alcott Memorial Library; and correspondence and tape recording (on 1.5 mil acetate recording film) of KNX report regarding exhibit.

Box 27, Folder 10  **Warsaw Ghetto. n.d.**
**Scope and Contents note**
Contains notes regarding display about Warsaw Ghetto.

Box 27, Folder 11  **Western Books. 1966.**
**Scope and Content**
Contains correspondence and photographs regarding annual Western Books Exhibition sponsored by the Ronce & Coffin Club.

Box 27, Folder 12  **Campbell Contest Winners. 1966.**
**Scope and Contents note**
Contains correspondence and photographs regarding exhibit of annual Campbell Student Book Collection Competition winning collection, as well as a pamphlet regarding the competition.

Box 27, Folder 13  **Computer exhibit ("Narrowing the Gulf"). 1966.**
**Scope and Contents note**
Contains photographs and related organizational materials regarding computer exhibit.

Box 27, Folder 14  **Conservation. 1967.**
**Scope and Contents note**

Box 27, Folder 15  **Gothic Novels. 1966.**
**Scope and Contents note**
Contains publicity material and photographs regarding an exhibit of gothic novels from the Department of Special Collections.
Box 27, Folder 16  **Sonnenschein Bookplate Collection. 1966.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains photographs and correspondence regarding photographs of "bookplates" exhibit.

Box 27, Folder 17  **A.I.G.A. 1966.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains correspondence and publicity materials regarding American Institute of Graphic Arts (AIGA) "Fifty Books of the Year" exhibit (1966 Aug).

Box 27, Folder 18  **Children's Books (M. Brown's Collection). 1966-1968.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains correspondence, publicity material, and photographs of "Books for Young Americans, 1835-1935, or, How Tom Went Swiftly from Moral Philosophy to Wild Adventure in a Mere Century" (1966 Oct-Nov).

Box 27, Folder 19  **The Library Through the Centuries. 1966.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains correspondence, publicity material, catalogs, flyers, and related publications of "The Library Through the Centuries" exhibit (1966 Oct).

Box 27, Folder 20  **Medieval Carnival. 1966.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains publicity material and photographs regarding "Exhibition on the medieval book consisting of materials from the UCLA Library's Department of Special Collections" (1966 Oct).

Box 27, Folder 21  **Japanese-American. 1964; 1966-1967.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains catalogs, correspondence, publicity material, clippings, and photographs regarding exhibition of Japanese-American documents.

Box 27, Folder 22  **Latin American Poetry. 1967.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains notes, publicity material, and correspondence regarding "Latin American Poetry, 1880-1960" exhibit (1967 Jan-Feb).

Box 27, Folder 23  **Stanbrook Abbey. 1965-1967.**  
Scope and Contents note  

Box 27, Folder 24  **Turkish Incunabula. 1967.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains publicity material and correspondence regarding an exhibit of early turkish printed books.

Box 27, Folder 25  **Charles Ricketts (Gullans Collection). 1967.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains correspondence and publicity material regarding "The Book Design of Charles Ricketts" exhibit (1967 May-Jul).
Box 28, Folder 1  **A.I.G.A. Fifty Books. 1967.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains catalog and correspondence regarding American Institute of Graphic Arts (AIGA) "Fifty Books of the Year" exhibit (1967 Aug).

Box 28, Folder 2  **A.I.G.A. Fifty Books. 1968.**
Scope and Contents
Contains catalogs and correspondence regarding American Institute of Graphic Arts (AIGA) "Fifty Books of the Year" exhibit (1968 Aug).

Box 28, Folder 3  **The Western Novel. 1967.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains catalog, organizational material, correspondence, publicity material, and photographs regarding "The West - From Fact to Myth" (1967 Sep-Oct).

Box 28, Folder 4  **Gordon Craig. 1967.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains correspondence and publicity material regarding an exhibit about Edward Gordon Craig.

Box 28, Folder 5  **Unexhibited exhibits. 1963-1964.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains correspondence and photographs.

Box 28, Folder 6  **Western Books. 1968.**
Scope and Content
Contains correspondence, publicity material, and catalogs regarding annual Western Books Exhibition sponsored by the Rounce & Coffin Club.

Box 28, Folder 7  **Russian Children's Literature. 1968.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains correspondence and photographs regarding an exhibit of Russian children's literature.

Box 28, Folder 8  **Centennial of University of California. 1967-1968.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains correspondence, publicity material, and photographs of an exhibit of publications, manuscripts, photographs, and ephemera from the UCLA University Archives commemorating the University's Centennial.

Box 28, Folder 9  **Rexroth. 1968.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains correspondence, publicity material, and a checklist of the writings of Kenneth Rexroth.

Box 28, Folder 10  **Estonian exhibit. 1968.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains correspondence, publicity material, and background information on "Estonian Poetry 1918-1968" (1968 May).

Box 28, Folder 11  **BA exhibit. 1968.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains correspondence regarding "The World of Business" (1968 Jun-Jul).
Box 28, Folder 12  **Chancellor Murphy's Luncheon exhibit. 1968.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains correspondence.

Box 28, Folder 13  **ZAPF. 1968.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains pamphlets, correspondence, and photographs of the Hallmark Cards exhibition "Hermann Zapf and his Work" (1968 Jul-Aug).

Box 28, Folder 14  **America Elects a President. 1968.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains correspondence and publicity material regarding "America Elects a President: National Campaigns, 1789-1968" (1968 Sep-Nov).

Box 28, Folder 15  **Margaret Armstrong - Gullans - Espey. 1968.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains correspondence and publicity materials regarding an exhibit of Margaret Armstrong's decorated trade bindings (1968 Nov-Dec).

Box 28, Folder 16  **"Street Cries." 1968-1969.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains correspondence and publicity material regarding "Old Street Cries, from the Children's Book Collection" exhibit (1968 Dec-1969 Jan).

Box 28, Folder 17  **Isadora Duncan, 1878-1927 exhibit. 1969.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains correspondence, publicity material, and photographs regarding an exhibition of the Arthur Todd Collection on Isadora Duncan (1969 Jan-Mar).

Box 28, Folder 18  **Warsaw Ghetto Uprising. 1969.**
Scope and Contents note

Box 28, Folder 19  **American Cultures. 1969.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains publicity material, programs, and correspondence regarding "4 American Cultures" exhibit (1969 May-Jun).

Box 28, Folder 20  **Western Books. 1969.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains correspondence and publicity material regarding annual Western Books Exhibition sponsored by the Rounce & Coffin Club.

Box 28, Folder 21  **Dead Sea Scrolls. 1968-1969.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains correspondence, organizational material, and publicity material regarding "Scrolls from the Wilderness of the Dead Sea" (1969 Mar-Apr).
| Box 29, Folder 1 | **Dead Sea Scrolls. 1965; 1968-1969.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains correspondence, organizational material, and publicity material regarding "Scrolls from the Wilderness of the Dead Sea" (1969 Mar-Apr). |
| Box 29, Folder 2 | **A.I.G.A. 1969.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains catalogs and correspondence regarding American Institute of Graphic Arts (AIGA) "Fifty Books of the Year" exhibit (1969 Jul-Aug). |
| Box 29, Folder 3 | **Notable Books from Japan exhibit. 1969.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains correspondence, organizational material, photographs, and a Japanese newspaper regarding an exhibition of Japanese books made available to the UCLA Library by the Office of the Consul General of Japan in Los Angeles. |
| Box 29, Folder 4 | **Balkans exhibit. 1969.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains correspondence and organizational material regarding an exhibit on the Balkans. |
| Box 29, Folder 5 | **The Arts and the Soviet Child. 1969.**  
Scope and Contents note  
| Box 29, Folder 6 | **Japanese-American Relocation exhibit. 1970.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains correspondence. |
| Box 29, Folder 7 | **French Illustrated Books of the 19th Century. 1969.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains correspondence, notes, and publicity material regarding "French Illustrated Books of the 19th Century." |
| Box 29, Folder 8 | **Machiavelli. 1970.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains correspondence. |
| Box 29, Folder 9 | **The Male Dancer. 1970.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains organizational materials and correspondence regarding "Contemporary Male Dancers" (1970 Mar-Apr). |
| Box 29, Folder 10 | **Bodleian Library exhibit. 1970-1971.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains organizational material, correspondence, and flyers regarding "The Bodleian Library & its Friends" exhibit (1970 Apr-May). |
| Box 29, Folder 11 | **Carnap exhibit at faculty center(?) 1971.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains correspondence, lists of books, and background material in English and German. |
Scope and Contents note
Contains correspondence, background information, and organizational material regarding "Pepys and Some Aspects of His Intellectual Work" exhibit (1972 Jan).

Scope and Contents note
Contains correspondence, organizational material, and flyers regarding "The Frontier Photographer: The Artist Ignored" exhibit (1974 Jan) in honor of the gift to UCLA of the Albert Boni Collection.

Scope and Contents note
Contains clipping and notes regarding meteorology at UCLA in support of library exhibit(?)

Scope and Contents note
Contains organizational material, clippings, and notes regarding "From Raymond Chandler to Jack Smith: Some Writers Who Have Made an Impact on the Local Scene" exhibit (1973 Apr-Jun).

Scope and Contents note
Contains background and correspondence regarding "Engineering in History" exhibit (1973 Feb-Mar).

Box 29, Folder 17  President Johnson Memorial. 1973.
Scope and Contents note
Contains background information and notes regarding a memorial exhibit for United States President Johnson.

Scope and Contents note

Scope and Contents note

Scope and Contents note
Contains correspondence, lists of books, and background information on "Millenium of Polish Jewry" exhibit (1971 Jul).

Box 29, Folder 21  Humboldt exhibit. 1971.
Scope and Contents note
Contains correspondence, publicity material, organizational material, and accompanying publications regarding "Alexander von Humboldt & the Exploration of the American West" (1971 Oct).
Box 29, Folder 22  **Recent Notable Gifts. 1971.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains notes and publicity material regarding an exhibition of recent notable gifts to the UCLA Library (1971 Jan-Mar).

Box 29, Folder 23  **Project Brazil exhibit. 1971.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains notes, organizational material, correspondence, and background material regarding "Project Brazil" exhibit (1971).

Box 30, Folder 1  **Western Books exhibit. 1970.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains correspondence and catalogs regarding annual Western Books Exhibition sponsored by the Rounce & Coffin Club.

Box 30, Folder 2  **American Gubernatorial and Senatorial Political Items. 1970(?)**
Scope and Contents note
Contains notes and lists of exhibit items regarding "State Elections and the American Political Arena" (1970 Sep-Nov).

Box 30, Folder 3  **Captain Cook exhibit. 1969-1970.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains organizational material, correspondence, and program regarding "Captain James Cook & His Voyages of Discovery in the Pacific" exhibit (1970 Nov-1971 Jan).

Box 30, Folder 4  **AIGA 50 books of the year. 1970.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains correspondence and catalog regarding American Institute of Graphic Arts (AIGA) "Fifty Books of the Year" exhibit (1970 Aug).

Box 30, Folder 5  **Gertrude Stein. 1974.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains publicity material, correspondence, and organizational material regarding an exhibition of the Gertude Stein Collection (1974 Feb).

Box 30, Folder 6  **The Copernican Achievement. 1973.**
Scope and Contents note

Box 30, Folder 7  **English Dictionary Before Webster. 1969; 1974.**
Scope and Contents note

Box 30, Folder 8  **Oliver Twist. 1970.**
Scope and Contents note
Contains organizational material, correspondence, and related publications regarding "An Oliver Twist Exhibition" (1970 May-Jun).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 30, Folder 9</th>
<th><strong>Designer Bookbinders exhibit. 1970-1972.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contains correspondence, publicity material, catalogs, prints, negatives, and organizational material regarding &quot;Designer Bookbinders&quot; exhibit (1972 Mar).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 30, Folder 10</th>
<th><strong>People's Republic of China photographic exhibit. 1971-1972.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contains organizational material, correspondence, and notes regarding &quot;Glimpses of China&quot; exhibit (1972 Feb).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 30, Folder 11</th>
<th><strong>Stanley Morrison. 1971-1972.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contains correspondence, lists of books, organizational material, and background information regarding &quot;Stanley Morrison Exhibition&quot; (1972 Apr-Jun).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 30, Folder 12</th>
<th><strong>Science Fiction. 1972.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contains organizational and publicity materials regarding &quot;Fantasy and Science Fiction, an Exhibition&quot; (1972 Aug-Sep).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 30, Folder 13</th>
<th><strong>Western Books. 1971-1972.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contains correspondence regarding annual Western Books Exhibition sponsored by the Rounce &amp; Coffin Club (1972 Jun-Jul).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 30, Folder 14</th>
<th><strong>Jews and Slavs exhibit. 1971.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contains correspondence regarding &quot;Jewish-Slavic Exhibit&quot; (1972 Mar).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 30, Folder 15</th>
<th><strong>AAS Exhibit. 1970-1971.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contains publicity material, correspondence, notes, and organizational material regarding the American Antiquarian Society exhibit &quot;A Society's Chief Joys&quot; and accompanying exhibit &quot;A Western Reflection&quot; (1971 May-Jun).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 30, Folder 16</th>
<th><strong>Western Books exhibit. 1970-1971.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contains organizational and publicity material regarding annual Western Books Exhibition sponsored by the Rounce &amp; Coffin Club (1971 Jun-Jul).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 30, Folder 17</th>
<th><strong>Boni. 1974.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contains correspondence, organizational material, and flyers regarding &quot;The Frontier Photographer: The Artist Ignored&quot; exhibit (1974 Jan) in honor of the gift to UCLA of the Albert Boni Collection.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 30, Folder 18</th>
<th><strong>Bodleian exhibit. 1969-1970.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Contents note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contains organizational material, correspondence, publicity material, flyers, and clippings regarding &quot;The Bodleian Library &amp; its Friends&quot; exhibit (1970 Apr-May).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Box 31, Folder 1 | **Books from Japan exhibit. 1969.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains organizational and publicity materials regarding "Books from Japan" exhibit (1969 Oct). |
| Box 31, Folder 2 | **Designer Bookbinders exhibit. 1969-1972.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains organizational and publicity material regarding "Designer Bookbinders" exhibit (1972 Mar). |
| Box 31, Folder 3 | **Geoffrey Keynes exhibition. 1972.**  
Scope andContents note  
Contains correspondence and clipping regarding "Sir Geoffrey Keynes" exhibition (1972 Oct). |
| Box 31, Folder 4 | **American Antiquarian Society exhibit. 1970-1971.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains correspondence, promotional and organizational material, and clippings regarding the American Antiquarian Society (AAS) exhibit "A Society's Chief Joys" (1971 May-Jun). |
| Box 31, Folder 5 | **Science Fiction exhibit. 1972.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains flyers for the 30th World Science Fiction Convention. |
| Box 31, Folder 6 | **Designer Bookbinders. 1971-1972.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains correspondence regarding "Designer Bookbinders" exhibit (1972 Mar). |
| Box 31, Folder 7 | **Captain Cook exhibit. 1970.**  
Scope and Contents note  
| Box 31, Folder 8 | **Medieval Manuscripts exhibit and Stanley Morison exhibit. 1972.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains clippings and publicity material for "Medieval Manuscripts Exhibit" and "Stanley Morison Commenorative Exhibit" (1972 Apr-Jun). |
| Box 31, Folder 9 | **Glimpses of China exhibit. 1971.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains correspondence, clippings, and organizational material regarding "Glimpses of China" exhibit (1972 Feb). |
| Box 31, Folder 10 | **Pepys exhibit. 1971.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains clippings, correspondence, and publicity materials regarding "Pepys and Some Aspects of His Intellectual Work" exhibit (1972 Jan). |
| Box 31, Folder 11 | **Notable Gifts exhibit. 1971.**  
Scope and Contents note  
Contains correspondence, clippings, and publicity material regarding an exhibition of recent notable gifts to the UCLA Library (1971 Jan-Mar). |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 31, Folder 12</th>
<th>2000 Years of Encyclopedia exhibit. 1971.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contains clippings and publicity material regarding &quot;2000 Years of Encyclopedias&quot; exhibit (1971 Aug-Sep).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 31, Folder 13</th>
<th>Brazil exhibit. 1971.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contains correspondence, background information, and organizational material regarding &quot;Project Brazil&quot; exhibit (1971).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contains correspondence, clippings, and publicity material regarding &quot;Alexander von Humboldt &amp; the Exploration of the American West&quot; (1971 Oct).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 31, Folder 15</th>
<th>A Millenium of Polish Jewry exhibit. 1971.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contains clippings, publicity material, and background information regarding &quot;Millenium of Polish Jewry&quot; exhibit (1971 Jul).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 31, Folder 17</th>
<th>Balkans exhibit. 1969.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contains background information and organizational material regarding an exhibit on the Balkans.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 31, Folder 18</th>
<th>Henry Miller exhibit. n.d.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contains clipping regarding exhibit of Henry Miller books.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 31, Folder 19</th>
<th>Oliver Twist exhibit. 1970.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contains correspondence, organizational material, and related publication regarding &quot;An Oliver Twist Exhibition&quot; (1970 May-Jun).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contains promotional material regarding &quot;State Elections and the American Political Arena&quot; (1970 Sep-Nov).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 31, Folder 21</th>
<th>Contemporary Male Dancers exhibit. 1970.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contains promotional and organizational material regarding &quot;Contemporary Male Dancers&quot; (1970 Mar-Apr).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scope and Contents note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contains Library Exhibitions Committee meeting minutes and correspondence.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 31, Folder 23  **AIGA 50 Books of the Year exhibit. 1970.**

Scope and Content

Box 31, Folder 24  **Arts and the Soviet Children exhibit. 1969.**

Scope and Contents note

Box 31, Folder 25  **Miscellaneous exhibits. 1969-1972.**

Scope and Contents note
Contains correspondence regarding an exhibit on William Morris (1972) and "Jewish-Slavic Exhibit" (1972 Mar); and background information regarding "The English Dictionary Before Webster" exhibit (1974 Sep-Oct).

Box 31, Folder 26  **[Library Exhibitions Committee.] 1969-1972.**

Scope and Contents note
Contains correspondence, membership lists, schedules, memos, notes, minutes, and bulletins of the Library Exhibitions Committee.

Box 31, Folder 27  **[The Bodleian and its Friends - list of exhibits and sketch plans.] 1970; n.d.**